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MOM offers fast, easy, nutritious meaJs for kids 
By DEBRA CAR.R-ELSING 
.Capital Times Staff Writer 

With more than half of all Amer
ican mothers working outside the 

. home, time that used to be spent in 
the kitchenis now spent on the job. 

To help busy parents fix nutri
tious meals fOr their children, Mary 
AnnJackson of Deetlield, ill; has 
developed aline .ohnicrowavable 
meals geared specifically for chil- . 
dren ages 2 to 8. . . . . 

"AS a'workiiIg mother of two ' 
young children, lknow firsthand 
abouUheguilt motherssuffer . 
'when they are not there to feed the 
.kids;"said Jackson, a certified pub.: 
lic accountant and veteran of finan~ 
cial and strategic plannihg at'Be- . 
,atriceFoods of Chicago. 

'Parents really need 

foods that are easy to 

transport to day cafe 
. centers or to a 

babysitter's home 

without having to 

worry about . 

refrige~ation.' : 

FoOds and Shop-Rite stor.es. Th-ey 
contain no preservatives, no mono
s()diUm glutamate (MSG) and noth
ing artificial ,> ",""';':' . " 
.• (.B.1!t~hatmakes.MOM'unique is 
that the line does not have to be 
frozen or refrigerated. My Own 

. "Wnen 1 returned'to my career _ Meals products:.can sit on the pan- '. 
after my daughter was born, 1wor- , try shelf for.,about a year.: . 
ried about what she'was eating,' "Parents really needfoods.that 
when I w!l$ away traveling, had are easy to transport to day care' 
night meetings or a date with my' . , centers or to a babysitter's home 
husband." ,. . '~th!lut having to worryaboutre-
JacksOI).'~(!ompanY .. MY oWn' frigeration, " said Jackson, who has 

Mealid:nc;:,(MOM~:for,$hOrt), offers a 17-month-old son and a daugliter·. 
five main-dish meal varieties: two . who turus 4 today. 
chicken entrees, turkey meatballs, . Added convenience is the fact 
. meatballs and macaroni shells, and that the meals can be prepared 
a pasta dish. within one to four minutes. My Own 

The meals, which sell for $2.39 to Meal products can either be micro-
$2.99 (depending upon'the variety), waved or boiled in their own vacu-
are available at Woodman's, Cub urn-sealed, plastic pouches. 

'As a working mother 

9f two youn.g . 

children, I know 
firsthand about the, 

. guilt mother~ suffer 
'when they are not 

. there to feed the kids.' 

Originally, it had started out with 
green beans, but only 53 percent of 
the kids tested in Jackson's re-

\ search liked green beans. 
A meatball entree uses very lean 

meat with raisin bits for added . 
natural sweetness. The pasta meal 
includes ground pork, macaroni, 
barley and lentilS in tomato sauce. 

Such entrees are Jackson'S soiu
tion to busy mothers who need 
wholesome, quick,to-fix mea:lsf~r,. 
their children. .. 

'. . ". ." "In the. paSt, our choices for sub-
Jood scientiSts;,nutritioDLsts and stitute dirulers have been fa~-{ood:: 

.. dletitians. Her .microwavable. haIIlburgers, pizza :or cin)ned pasta 
meals ar~ mlldiy seasoned and:.. items,"sa,id Jackson; "Lots 9f.: '.' 
focus on a child's nutritional needs.. moth~rs also have srud that they·· 
They also are m~etat!! in sugar ' use cereal as a substitute dinner 
and sall . . .. ·:·when they're away from'home." 
, "One of our chickenm~als, for . ' 

-: :.. .PAVID Capital Times 
example, provides 100 percent of, .'. My Own Meals are just reachlng 
the protein RDAfor children uild~r' . the MadiSon ma:tket, and Jackson ., 
10,'~ Jackson sai,d. "There's no meal expects.national sales to reach~;L-, A new line of microwavable ~~_folchillkl'lll' called My ort the market like thal . IiIillion thiS year· . 

OWn MealS; contains no pre$ervatives, no MSG and . "At first, I wasn't-going to include A motto in her company office is 
nothing artificiaL The m~~~o are moderatein sligar vegetables because a lot :of kids. . that nothing is as important to a 

don't like·them," Jackson added. "I child's tomorrow as his meals and salt. ,'. ' ,. ' . 

Before forming her own compa~ 
ny, J acksop. spent 18. months study
'ing the market and developing her 
products. She distributed a survey 
through a diaper service to 2,000 .' 
Chicago area families. The re- . 
sponse was overwhelminglyposi- , 

was afraid mothers would feel like . today. 
tive. they were wasting their money. "I took my experience as a 

The survey resnlts also showed "But in out market testing, lots of . mother and as a manager to pro-
that parents favored turkey arid mothers suggested we include vide other buSy mothers with con-
chicken (94 percent) over beef (74 vegetab~es. So we did."venient,quaIity meals for their 
percent) and opposed MSG (91 per-· The "Chi~ken, Please" variety. of ~ children," Jackson.said. 
cent) and hot dogs (61 percent). the MOMlme includes chunks of "This has been a very neglected 

So Jackson started working with potatoes with corn and carrots. markel"."" 

'Roseanne' version of television mom is welcome relief . ~ '. . .' .'. ~. . 

JUIle Cleaver sh~ ain't, and it's high time \\re dumped those TV stereotypes 
• •• ..'; 0 ~ 0 0 0 oJ 

By PATRICIA McL!\UGHLIN 

'Roseanne is no Alexis Carrington. You-won't .' 
My favorite thing about h . .. d h h . . high 

. Roseanne conld be her sofa. It's, see er mmcmg aroun t e ouse m .-
big, ugly, upholsteted in loud , heeled pink satin-and~marabou mules, or . 
plaid Hercnlon and draped with , af' d t b aId . I .. 
an afghan crocheted ~y some-,. W. t~g. own 0, re .. ast m acy peIgnOIrS. 
body's grandmother i,n aD. ~- . Old Jeans and sweatshirts are mQre her styl~~ 
'-~~n!ltll hiiv nf n~v_{!ln pnln.~.o 0; _ •. J. " 0 . 

Universal Press Syndicate 
. reditary niaIe leisure class - a 
little nervouS. Last suinmer, a 
headline in the Wall Street Jour

. nal, that most old7boyiSh of 
newspapers, worned: "Willa . 
Fat Woman Who Ridicnles.Men 
Be TV's Next Hero?" The story 
characterizeduRoseanne" w 
4IDore like 'Dad Gets BaSJo' 


